Wyoming State Muzzleloader Association’s News
April, 2017

Welcome to the Wyoming State Muzzleloaders News Letter. Things are looking a little different
with the newsletter this year, because while at convention in January , the State Board , and the
general meeting was held and two new members, were welcomed aboard on the State committee.
One new member was Magic Mike Johnson, and the other was me. Sandy Ladwig. They elected me
to be on the newsletter committee. I hope that all goes well, and that I will do as good of a job, as
Melissa did, so please be patient, as the process gets changed over, and I take over. If anyone has
questions, or would like to send me something that should go in the newsletter, please let me know
at WsmlaNews@gmail.com. If you do send any information over to Melissa, she will make sure
that it gets to me at the new email. Let me know if I can make the newsletter better in any way. I
am open to any and all suggestions. So until the next newsletter, Happy Shooting.

Www.wyomingmuzzleloaders.com
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______________________________________________________

Mr. Bill: Did you find him? Trying to find a grasshopper in the leaves in February is like

trying to find a needle in a haystack. But lets see what Mr. President Bill has to say.

(Bill…. A little to the left.)

Dear Wyoming Muzzleloaders:

My how time flies when you are having fun. I seem to only be 2-3 months behind on about everything anymore. I cannot believe spring is here and 3 weeks ago were buried in 2’ of snow and
complaining about the cold and snow. We still have the big ice chunks on the river banks from
when the Big Horn River ice broke loose. The BHBML lost the remaining parts to our old swinging
bridge with the ice out. Tom will have to start using floaties to cross the river☺ Mother Nature is
sure fascinating at times. As kind of a rap up to the Winter Convention the WSMLB board made a
decision to change the Hotel from the Parkway Plaza to the Ramkota Hotel due to the rumors the
board was hearing about the Parkway Plaza. I don’t know if the rumors are true or not. The move
was a good one, the Ramkota went all out to do anything we wanted as the WSMLA, the meal was
great, and the hotel staff was outstanding, the free breakfast helped out with some of the expenses. The trader space was down a little in square feet. It was full and we seem to have had a lot of
traders and spectators. We had a good turnout for the seminars and our annual meeting. I haven’t
heard how we made out financially yet from Convention. I would expect we are down on income
from the registration, membership and auction. I hope our expenses are also down a little. The
board is trying to make adjustments where we can. The general membership voted and accepted
allowing small stools for the cross stick matches. Please read the new procedures and By-laws on
these changes. We welcome the new members to the board, Mike “Magic” Johnson and Sandy
Ladwig, along with re-election of Trish Miller. A few changes to the board; Magic has agreed to
take over the picture contest, Sandy has agreed to take on the news letter challenge and Melissa
is taking on the traveling trophy and state awards. The WSMLA board re-elected me President
again this year, thank you for the challenge. This will be my last year per the By-laws. We are way
behind on getting the January newsletter out so we have already had the WSMLA winter challenge
shoot. Great shoot as always hosted by Deer Creek Muzzleloaders club at Glenrock. I didn’t think I
would make the shoot due to the Mrs. surgery; however the way things worked out they sent her
to re-rehab-hospital so I could come home gather guns and head back down to Glenrock and
shoot. Not that I could hit the broad side of barn, but I showed up and had a great time. Great
weather, great food for lunch and good friends. Thank you to DCMLA for hosting a fun shoot. We
have many shoots scheduled for 2017 starting off the Black Powder Trap and Skeet shoot at the
Worland Shooting complex April 28-30 th , 2017. Frank Elzay is the mad man behind this shoot.
Shooting trap and skeet is way more challenging to me than any other shooting we do with black
powder. This will be the 6 th annual shoot and I am still trying to match my score from the first
year. After the Trap and Skeet shoot is the Annual Ed Green shoot at Sheridan. I keep hearing it
will be the last year for the Ed Green shoot. I hope that is not the case because it is a great event
held by the Sheridan Bull Shooters at the Danner ranch. After the Ed Green there are quite a few
more events, fliers will be in the newsletters and online http://www.wyomingmuzzleloaders.com.
Please remember to send fliers, stories, pictures and shoot results to Sandy at
wsmlanews@gmail.com or to me for the website. What a cool email Sandy got for doing our
newsletter Thank you to everyone for supporting the WSMLA and I hope to see you all at the various events. Keep your powder dry.

Bill Morrison
President

I hope everyone was able to attend the Wyoming State Muzzleloaders Convention, that was held
in January, in Casper. Many vendors this year liked the new venue. I hope that you liked the new
location also. Thanks to Trish Miller for organizing and taking care of everything for the event. A
lot of work goes into putting the event together, and I am actually glad, Trish takes care of all of it.
All tables for vendors were taken except one, so we had a good vendor turnout. Many seminars
were offered, and Paula and Melissa did a swell job with the photo contest. The Saturday night
dinner , and dance room was packed, and I hope that everyone who attended had a wonderful time.
Ed Kern did a great job with all the auction items, for the evening. A lot of work goes into making
sure everything is just right and I think all committee personal did a wonderful job. So if you attended, I hope that you had a great time, or if you were unable to attend, I hope to see all of you
next year.
______________________________________________________________________
Board meeting minutes were as follows from Friday, January 20. 2017:
The meeting was called to order at 7:11 p.m.
Roll Call:
Karin East, Director of Sales of the Ramkota Hotel, presented a proposal for hosting next year’s
meeting.
Katie Vaporis read the minutes from the previous meeting held at the State Shoot May 29. 2016.
The minutes were accepted as read.
Andy Lawrence, Tim Thornburg, Trish Miller, and Gary Millhouses’ terms are up and will need to
be filled.
Crystal presented the treasurer’s report. It is available for anyone who asks to see it. The treasurer’s report was accepted as read.
Associations’ insurance was discussed, and suggestions were made to buy more comprehensive insurance.
Committee Reports were given by the Convention, Auction, Entertainment, Photo contest, Newsletter, Hat and T-shirt, Traveling Trophy, and Historian Chairs alike.
Old Business was gone over: The Riverton Club was unhappy with making people pay for state
memberships, and it was discussed to let people pay a one time $10. fee.
There was no new business.
Meeting was adjourned at 8:43 p.m.

Board meeting minutes were as follows from Sunday, January 22, 2017:
Roll Call:
Insurance discussion from Guest Speaker.
Katie Vaporis read the minutes of the last general meeting. The minutes were accepted as read.
Crystal Gillen read the treasurer’s report. The treasurer’s report was accepted as read.
Committee reports were given by the Convention, Auction, Entertainment, Photo contest, Newsletter,
Hat and T-shirt, Traveling Trophy, and Historian Chairs alike.
Old Business: Cross Sticks procedure change, was discussed.
New Business: The hotel proposal was gone over. It was motioned to go ahead and sign a three year
contract with the hotel, to be held at the Ramkota until 2020.
The Bench match that was brought up at the general meeting by Ned, was gone over, and decided that
Ned will have to follow the state rules for adding new competitions.
New Board members were welcomed.
Elections of officers were held. They are as follows:
President: Bill Morrison
Vice President: Gary Millhouse
Secretary: Katie Vaporis
Treasurer: Crystal Gillen
Committee Chairperson Appointments:
Convention: Trish Miller

Auction: Ed Kern
Entertainment: Paula Sorter
Photo Contest: Magic Mike Johnson
Hats and T-shirts: Paula
Traveling Trophy and State Awards: Melissa Connely
Newsletter: Sandy Ladwig
Website: Bill Morrison
Announcement of Officers
Meeting was adjourned.

February 18th, 19th, and 20th was spent at The George Walker Winter Challenge, at the Deer
Creek Muzzleloaders range. What a great weekend we had. The weekend was spent with
everyone of all ages. There were old members, and new members alike.

The competition

was very competitive this year. The top three men’s teams scores were separated by only
seven points. Two women’s teams joined in all the shooting, and one junior was also at the
firing line. The biggest challenge this year was only the wind. The weather was warm
enough not to be a challenge. There was even campers, camping for the weekend. And
what fun it was to have a big bon fire, and smores for the evening. As usual, there were

also some great cooks that provided enough food for everyone for two full days. No one left
hungry. For all of those who came out to enjoy the people, competition, shoot some powder,
and get dirty, it was a fun time for all of us and for those of you that could not make it,
hope to see you there next year. Thanks Deer Creek Muzzleloaders for putting on a great
George Walker Winter Challenge. Congratulations to all winners!!!!

*Dave Hein had the best target shot at 200 yards with all five shots on paper. On Sunday, I

tried to find him to ask how he was able to do so well, but I was unable to find him. I
asked around and interviewed a couple of shooters, and I was told “it was all in the powder,
patch, and ball”. Katie Vaporis also had an outstanding target shot at 200 yards. I asked
Katie “How did you shoot so well at 200 yards?” Katie replied “ I aimed a little high and a
lot to the left, to compensate for the wonderful wind. Way to go!!

Men’s 1st Place: DCMLA #1

Men’s 2nd Place: Sierra Madre

Women’s 1st Place: Cap Snappers

Juniors: Tim Miller

Men’s 3rd Place: Platte Valley

Women’s 2nd Place: The Trollops

Top Scorer’s

The George Walker Winter Challenge Shoot

Congratulations to all of the
George Walker Winter Challenge winners.

For all of those who are keeping score…..

Upcoming Events from around the State.

Deer Creek Muzzleloaders
is hosting the Wyoming State Muzzleloaders State
Shoot this year. Deer Creek Muzzleloaders would like
to invite you to plan on attending. Come and camp
with all of us, come and join in all the fun, come get
dirty, shoot some powder, come and enjoy some good
eats, and come and visit with all the folks. We look forward to having all of you.

Date: Father’s Day Weekend, June 16, 17, and 18th, 2017.

At the Arnold’s Range, near Glenrock, WY, off of County Road 22.

Range opens at noon on Friday the 16th, and closes at noon on Sunday the 18th.
Tentative activities: Shoot packets, A Primitive Black Powder Shooting Match, a
Women’s Salute, a Hawk and Throw Competition, and an Archery competition.

We will have a Saturday evening meal, and camping is available, wood is on site.
Bring your own drinking water, and dogs must be leashed, and under control. No
horses!

Further details, and an official flyer to follow.

For more information contact Shawn Rothmeyer, at (307) 267-4879, and or Trish
Miller, at (307)234-6591.

In other News……….
Mr. Bill received an email from Gary Peterson, concerning “lead” in the 2017 hunting
regulations.
His concern and question was to Sheridan District Game Warden Criag Smith in Buffalo, about the word “lead”, if it is going to be omitted from the upcoming big game regulations, regarding the ammunition regulations/description for projectiles.
In 2015, and 2016 regulations, and under the section defining muzzleloading firearm
it states along with caliber and charge minimums it will use…..a lead (caps/bold mine)
or expanding point bullet.
In 2017 , the latest version under both the dated definition and regulation sections,
the word “Lead” was shown crossed out and to be omitted. It seems lead is a big
word to be omitted says Gary. Gary raised his eyebrows a little and showed concern
on his face when the warden said “Game and Fish was trying to narrow the wording
in the regulation booklet”. The word lead was just a word they thought could be
omitted and take up less space in the regulations. Gary has asked Bill to send an official note to Cheyenne.
Does anyone have any other ideas, or concerns regarding this issue? If so, any questions or concerns you may have should also be addressed to our President.

Officers and Directors of WSMLA (term expires).
President:

Director/Convention Chair

Secretary

Bill Morrison (2019)

Trish Miller (2020)

Katelyn Vaporis(2018)

612 Grace Ave

5531 S. Elm

P.O. Box 90

Worland, WY 82401

Casper, WY 82601

Kaycee, WY 82639

307-347-4002

307-234-6591

307-738-2205

billm@bearlodgeangler.com

kjvaporis@gmail.com

Vice President/Past President/

Director/Auction Chair

Director/Entertainment

Gary Millhouse (2019)

Ed Kern (2018)

Paula Sorter (2019)

P.O. Box 1044

316 S. Thurmond St.

1448 W. 29th Street

Saratoga, WY 82331

Sheridan, WY 82801

Casper, WY 82604

307-326-5503

307-673-1376

307-259-1342

bkml00@hotmail.com

stagecoach@hotmail.com

paulasorter@yahoo.com

Treasurer

Director

Director

Crystal Gillen (2019)

Bruce Schwint (2018)

Magic Mike Johnson

P.O. Box 1871

4048 State Hwy 230

1532 Grass Creek Rd.

Saratoga WY 82331

Laramie, WY 82070

Casper, WY 82604

cgillen618@gmail.com

btrhousing@yahoo.com

magicm@vcn.com

307-326-3211

307-742-3468

307-265-3256

Newsletter Editor

Director (Traveling Trophy)

Director

Sandra Ladwig (2020)

Melissa Connely (2018)

Frank Elzay (2019)

22274 Poison Spider Rd.

75 Honeysuckle

391 Amoretti

Casper, WY 82604

Casper, WY 82604

Lander, WY 82520

307-267-4879

307-251-8767

307-332-4665

WsmlaNews@gmail.com

mconnely@caspercollege.edu

c_elzay @yahoo.com

Historian Lyle Bader, 1824 Sage Lane, Worland, WY 82501, 307-347-8445, Irbder@hotmail.com

WSMLA News
22274 Poison Spider Road
Casper, WY 82604

Don’t forget our upcoming events:
April: 28th-30th, Wild’s of Wyoming Muzzleloaders Skeet Shoot,
Worland, WY.
May: 12th, 13th, and 14th, The 10th Annual Ed Green Frolic,
Sheridan, WY.

June: 16th-18th, State Shoot, at the Arnold’s Range , Glenrock, WY
29th-July 2nd, The 1838 Mountain Man Rendezvous,
Riverton, WY.
July:

21-23rd, Sierra Madre Mountain Man Rendezvous,
Encampment, WY.
28-30th, Big Horn Basin Muzzleloaders Shoot

